Where To
Find Us

Many of the families that AFRIL help are living on as
little as £36.50 a week. The Helping Hands Food
Bank aims to provide these destitute families with
much needed food. Families are assessed by AFRIL
and referred to the food bank where they can receive
a weekly supply of fresh, dried and tinned foods, as
well as tea and toast when they pop in.
We can assist anyone for a maximum of 6 months.

Saturday 10 AM - 12 NOON
Corner of Eltham Road/Weigall Road, SE12 8HQ
178/321 from Lewisham Station
STOP THE MOST VULNERABLE REFUGEES
AND ASYLUM SEEKERS IN LEWISHAM FROM
GOING HUNGRY
Helping Hands is a partnership between Action for
Refugees in Lewisham and Church of the Good
Shepherd with St. Peter, Lee and aims to reduce
food insecurity, ensuring that the most vulnerable
people in Lewisham don’t go hungry.
Once a week the Helping Hands Food Bank provide
food boxes to refugees, asylum-seekers and local
vulnerable migrants who are destitute, with little or no
access to food. We work in partnership with WDCFPLUS Food Project, Ecclesia and Hope Churches,
Boulangerie Jade, Sainsbury Lewisham and Lee
Greens, who are donating food and fresh vegetables.

With your help,
we can make a
real difference

How can I be involved?
• Donating food, it can be brought to church on
Saturdays
• Financial donations - big or small
Join our Church or AFRIL volunteer teams
• Helping to collect food donations
• Making drinks and welcoming families on Saturday
mornings
• Socialize with participants and help them practise
speaking English
Please contact Helen (AFRIL Volunteer Coordinator)
to discuss opportunities within the food bank team
What do we need?
Toilet roll
Milk (long life)		
Eggs
Tinned fish
Fruit juice
Biscuits		
Tinned tomatoes

Oil
Pasta/rice
Cereals		

If you know of anyone who is in need of this support,
please use the contact details below to refer them.
iolanda@afril.org.uk

About
Us

AFRIL welcomes
refugees, asylum
seekers, migrants and
their families. We give
advice, education and
information to help
people rebuild their lives
as part of the local
community. Our services
help over 1,000 people
a year (130 a week) from
over 40 countries.
Partners for the project include:

CONTACT US
St Peter’s Church is
linked to the Good
Shepherd Church in
Lee. Both churches are
involved in the
community in a
number of ways.
Uniformed groups
including scouts,
beavers, and brownies
use their halls regularly.
The church runs a
Bereavement support
group and women’s
groups and both
churches hire out their
halls for the community
and private use including
charity events and
meetings, parties and
exercise groups. To find
out more please go to
www.goodpeter.org.uk

Iolanda Chirico
Founder and Foodbank Co-ordinator
iolanda@afril.org.uk
Helen Mason
AFRIL Volunteer Coordinator
helen@afril.org.uk
F3 Leemore Central
Community Hub
Bonfield Road
Lewisham
SE13 5ES

In partnership with

Church of the
Good Shepherd
with St. Peter Lee

020 8297 4111
Joanne McCrone
office@goodpeter.org.uk
St Peter’s Church
Eltham Road
Lee
SE12 8HQ

www.afril.org.uk
www.goodpeter.org.uk
ActionForRefugeesInLewisham
@Afril
@GoodPeterLee

Helping Hands
Foodbank

